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June, 2022 

 

A lot has happened in the last month so there is a lot to cover in this month’s Pixie’s 

Post but we want to take a second to wish everyone a fun, safe 4th of July. As we 

celebrate our independence from an oppressive government that sought to quiet our 

voice, take away our right of self defense and control us through division, fear and 

tyranny…we need to take pause while we celebrate and ask if any of this sounds 

familiar. While on one hand the Judicial branch stood by the 2nd amendment the 

Legislative and Executive branches did not. That however is the genius of the founding 

fathers, separation of powers. You win some, you lose some and then you vote. You 

don’t burn the flag, even though it is your right, you don’t loot businesses, you don’t 

threaten violence, you vote. Make your voice heard this November. As we have seen 

and are currently living through…elections have consequences…for all of us.  

https://pixieandthebeard.com/
https://pixieandthebeard.com/
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 Here is a link to Congress.gov and  

S.2938 - Bipartisan Safer Communities Act 

This is not the only gun legislation floating around D.C. right 

now. Here is a link to a Bill you might want to take a look at.  

H.R.7910 - Protecting Our Kids Act 

Will it?  Read it and decide. 

Watch the fine print in all of this.  

For example if you make it to Title III-Other Matters in  

S.2938 - Bipartisan Safer Communities Act  

Subtitle D—Amendment On ESEA Funding 

You will find the “Safer” Communities Act actually  

Prohibits federal K-12 funding from being used for 

providing anyone with, or training anyone to use, a 

dangerous weapon. 

The danger comes when the weapon is in the wrong hands or 

when a person hasn’t been properly trained. 

Elections Have Consequences  

https://wa277.isrefer.com/go/AOR/iamjeff01/
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/senate-bill/2938/text?r=5&s=1#toc-id5273A3EA7C264AC2A9FF8AA6D84030FC
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/house-bill/7910/text#toc-HF652D3D03FDB43F7930A7E0A74ECE3F1
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/senate-bill/2938/text


                                                                                           

 

 

   

 

We Want To Thank Everyone Who Have Attended Our Classes   

We Really Do Appreciate It. 

We also wish to thank you for your kind words on Google comments, it is very 

helpful and much appreciated. 

If you would like to, please click here to post a short comment & thank you.  
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There was good news from the Supreme Court and here is a story from Guns & Ammo 

that sums it up nicely. Shorter than reading the decision. 

SCOTUS Rules Against New York's May-Issue Permit Policy: Big Win for Gun Rights 

 

In Arizona we have two Bills we need to promote, and quickly. 

House Bill 2414 allows law-abiding citizens to store their loaded firearms in their locked personal vehicles 

while parked on school grounds. This ensures that parents are able to pick-up and drop-off students without 

first having to stop and unload their firearms before driving onto school grounds, or deviating from their route 

to park off-campus. So-called “gun-free zones” are arbitrary boundaries that only disarm law-abiding citizens 

and leave them defenseless while doing nothing to deter criminals.  

Senate Bill 1177 requires the Arizona Department of Public Safety to send out a renewal reminder and 

application to concealed weapons permit holders at least 60 days prior to the expiration of a permit.  Senate 

Bill 1177 was passed earlier this week and has now been sent to the Governor for his consideration.  

Here is a link to help make your voice heard 

What’s your favorite food for the 4th? Hot dogs and hamburgers, ribs, chops, BBQ 

chicken, cedar plank salmon? You do you and celebrate your independence your way. If 

you need some inspiration here are a couple of ideas from two of my favorites. 

Meat Church: Brisket Burnt Ends & No Wrap Pork Butt-Pulled Pork 

How to BBQ Right: BBQ Pulled Beef Sandwich 

https://g.page/pixie-and-the-beard/review?gm
https://www.gunsandammo.com/editorial/scotus-rules-against-new-yorks-may-issue-permit/461865
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/BillOverview/76920?SessionId=125
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/BillOverview/76668?SessionId=125
https://www.nraila.org/articles/20220624/arizona-legislature-set-to-adjourn-contact-your-senator-today
https://www.meatchurch.com/blogs/recipes/brisket-burnt-ends
https://www.meatchurch.com/blogs/recipes/no-wrap-pork-butt-pulled-pork?redirect_mongo_id=62a8ca36f2f7ff381ddb9616&utm_source=Springbot&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=62a8ca36f2f7ff381ddb9615
https://howtobbqright.com/2021/10/26/barbecuepulledbeefsandwich/?mc_cid=9aea76210e&mc_eid=0734911117

